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About

moMenswear and Childrenswear uPlti GrodPct Senior 1arMent Technologist with 
over 6y xears technical e-perience at highbend .rand levelA f positive and selBbdrib
ven teaM plaxer with a Re-i.le and proactive approachA

OIf)ES mHIK(E m'Tk

CaraMel London Caroline Charles Li.ertx London LK Oennett

)o.odx|s Child HMnes Geachx Een Ted Oa2er moMenswear

Experience

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
Geachx Een 0 )ov •;•• b )ow

Create technical speciDcation pac2s Bor sPppliers BroM toilesA 
jLead Dt sessions and prodPce Dt coMMents Bor all prodPct areasz woven, 
4ersex, 2nit and deniMA

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
CaraMel London 0 fPg •;•;

Created speciDcationsA Fitted and approved childrenswear woven and 
2nitwear saMplesA

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
)o.odx|s Child 0 Hct •;•• b )ov •;••

Lead Dt sessions Bor all prodPct areasz woven, 4ersex, 2nit, deniM and 
swiMwearA 
jGrodPced clear and concise Dt coMMents according to crPcial CG datesA

Freelance Senior Garment Technologist
HMnes 0 )ov •;•6 b fpr •;••

Created new speciDcations BroM design s2etches Bor si&es Jb•• 
jCondPcted Dt review on a BPll si&e range oB Models, recoMMending 
changes to grading Bor si&es 6yb•• 
jFitted woven, 4ersex, 2nit q deniM, iMpleMenting iMproveMents to Dt, 
Ma2e and Dnishing with e-isting sPpplx .aseA 
j'ntrodPced technical processes, wor2.oo2s and .est practice Bor techb
nical departMentA

Senior Garment Technologist
 0 uar •;•6 b 8an •;••

Created new speciDcations BroM design s2etches Bor childrenswear ages 
;b6•A 
jFitted 4ersex, deniM, woven, oPterwear and 2nitwear BroM prototxpe 
throPgh to prodPction, iMproving Dt, Ma2e and 3Palitx with sPpplx .aseA 
j'MpleMented changes to .loc2s and created li.rarx oB sPccessBPl .loc2s 
Bor core prodPctsA 
j'ntrodPced iMproved technical wor2.oo2s to streaMline Dtting processA

Freelance Garment Technical Consultant
Li.ertx London 0 uar •;6% b Fe. •;•;

Iesponsi.le Bor all Li.ertx London garMent technologx inclPding 
uenswear shirts and swiMwear and moMenswear woven, 2nit, 4ersex, 
sleepwear and swiMwearA 
jCreated and Managed all technical speciDcations, Dt coMMents, Ma2e 
and 3Palitx standards Bor Li.ertx London|s Drst woMenswear ITm colb
lection BroM initial s2etches throPgh saMpling process to store laPnchA 
jLiaised with Breelance pattern cPtters on pattern aMendMents re3Pired 
and new saMple Dttings, according to critical pathA 
jCondPcted technical Dtting and coMMents Bor Drst collection oB Li.ertx 

https://www.dweet.com/
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London swiMwear Bor Men and woMen, in close colla.oration with speb
cialist swiMwear sPpplx .aseA 
j'ntrodPced new sPppliers and Managed Dt, Ma2e and 3Palitx standards 
with new sPpplx .ase inclPding sPpplier visits in UK, (Prope and ChinaA 
jUpdated and iMproved all woMen|s sleepwear Dts and .loc2 patterns, 
resPlting in 7;£ increase in LFL salesA 
jmor2ed with print design teaM and sPppliers on coMple- engineered 
print, and how .est to achieve accepta.le cost and lax plan Bor .Pl2 
prodPctionA 
jLiaised with wholesale teaM on Beed.ac2 BroM cPstoMers and Made 
iMproveMents to Dt and stxling accordinglx within critical tiMeBraMeA

Technical Manager
moMenswear 0 fpr •;69 b Fe. •;6%

Eeveloped and led 1T teaM oB seven alongside kead oB TechnicalA 
juanaged garMent critical path as part oB senior developMent teaM to 
agree on developMent and prodPction tiMelinesA 
jIesponsi.le Bor moMenswear technical teaM, Maintaining and iMprovb
ing 3Palitx, constrPction and Dt BroM developMent throPgh to shipMent 
Bor •AJ Million Pnits per annPMA 
jGrovided technical solPtions, whilst Maintaining critical dates and 
achieving cost price targets, colla.orating closelx with design and .Pxing 
teaMsA 
juonitored and reported on 2ex sPpplier perBorMance indicators, Made 
recoMMendations according to sPpplier strengths and wea2nesses to 
senior leadershipA

Senior Garment Technologist
moMenswear 0 fpr •;67 b uar •;69

uPltibprodPct Senior 1arMent Technologist q Technical lead Bor woven 
dresses b annPal valPe Q7%MillionA 
jSPpported 1T teaM throPghoPt speciDcation, Dtting and saMpling 
process Bor all prodPct areasA 
jfdvised on potential 3Palitx issPes, re3Pired tests and wearer trials, 
liaising closelx with prodPction teaMA 
jUndertoo2 regPlar Bactorx visits in (Prope and the Far (ast proMoting 
and iMpleMenting .est 3Palitx standards with new and e-isting sPpplib
ersA 
juanaged 3Palitx issPes investigation process, recoMMending approprib
ate actions to ta2e and providing Beed.ac2 on oPtcoMeA 
j'nitiated technical constrPction, Dt and Ma2e standards Bor new prodPct 
ranges |ColoPr .x )PM.ers| and OridalA

Ted Oa2er 0 8Pl •;;  b Fe. •;6%

Garment Technologist
moMenswear 0 8Pl •;;  b uar •;67

Led Dt sessions, coMMPnicated Dt coMMents and creating graded si&e 
speciDcations BroM proto to prodPction colla.orating closelx with sPpb
plier .aseA 
jmor2ed closelx with prodPction teaM to ensPre all critical dates were 
Met dPring saMpling processA 
jCondPcted Dt reviews everx season to analxse cPstoMer Beed.ac2 and 
iMpleMent changes to DtA

Junior Garment Technologist
LK Oennett 0 Eec •;;9 b 8Pl •;;

Assistant Garment Technologist
moMenswear 0 8Pl •;;y b Eec •;;9

Created technical wor2.oo2s and prodPced Dt coMMents Bor all prodPct 
areasA 
jChec2ed and approved all .Pl2 test reportsA 
jfssessed f L reports BroM warehoPse to deterMine coMMercial decib
sionsA 
juanaged Dt Model castings and .oo2ingsA



Production Assistant, Work Placement
Caroline Charles 0 8Pn •;;• b Sep •;;7

Created saMple doc2ets Bor Bactories, incorporating all patterns, Ba.ric 
and triMsA

Education & Training

•;;9 b •;;9 LONDON COLLEGE OF FASHION
short coPrse, moMenswear pattern cPtting

•;;9 b •;;9 London College of Fashion
Short coPrse, moMenswear Gattern CPrring

•;;; b •;;J Manchester Metropolitan University
Osc, 'nternational Fashion uar2eting

6 % b •;;; Magdalen college school
f Level,  Te-tiles NfW kistorx NCW

6 7 b 6 % Magdalen college school
1CS(, 66 NfbCW


